All too often our youth and young families experiencing homelessness, in our community, are food insecure. One of the easiest, fun and impactful group volunteer projects is to assemble healthy snack packs for our youth and families to access anytime they need a meal.

Healthy Snack Pack Project

________________________________________ Water bottles or beverages
________________________________________ Brown lunch bags or gallon zip locks
________________________________________ Granola bars or fruit snacks
________________________________________ Mac & cheese cups or ramen
________________________________________ Trail mix packs or chip packs
________________________________________ Other _________________________________
________________________________________ Other _________________________________

Please sign up for the items you would like to provide, we are working together to fill ______ healthy snack packs for youth and young families at The Link!
All too often our youth and young families experiencing homelessness, in our community, are food insecure. One of the easiest, fun and impactful group volunteer projects is to assemble healthy snack packs for our youth and families to access anytime they need a meal.

Healthy Snack Pack Project

Help us fill snack packs for youth and young families experiencing homelessness by donating the snack pack items by:

_________________________